Innovative web-based poster service for WCM
2008, MADRID
The World Congress on the Menopause 2008 has chosen the innovative web-based platform, PosterSessionOnline, to organize session posters with an exclusive printing service
with collection on-site for the event in Madrid.
Send your poster in PowerPoint format via their website.
This platform receives, prints and then delivers your poster to the Congress venue, thus
guaranteeing that all posters arrive in perfect condition. The doctor maintains full control in
the design process, although the service offers its own templates if required, plus a Helpline in English, French and Spanish to solve technical difficulties. This will help greatly with
ensuring a high-quality poster session.
Click here to view website or send a poster
(available from March 2008)

Choose this option to send posters for checking and printing via the specialized website
(please note not by e-mail). Production is on photographic-quality paper of 195 g/m2, using
4-colour printing. An effective system of six separate quality checks is followed to ensure a
perfect, error-free poster. PosterSessionOnline also guarantee a high quality of images and
photos. You may view the poster the day after sending it, by Clicking on “Manage Orders”.
The cost per poster is 95€, to include printing and delivery for collection at the congress.
The deadline for sending posters for printing is 12th May, 2008.
While the service is not obligatory, we believe that it will be of great help as you can pick up
your poster in Madrid at the Congress venue, thus not having to carry it on the plane with
the attendant problems.
The official poster dimensions are 90cm X 120cm portrait/vertical.

Click on these links for more information
What is PosterSessionOnline?
How to send a poster for printing STEP BY STEP
How to design your poster with PowerPoint
You may choose to use one of our templates to help with building your poster

